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GO TO

Frank W. Doatea,
aleweler & Practical Optician.

FOR FIRST-CLASS
Wmaches, Jemole1yp
0f any description, or bave your

EYES PR1OPERLY FITTàED FOR
GLASSES.

EXAMINATION FREE.

Bank of liontroal.
CAPITAL, iricluding Reserve of

tý6,00o,ooo, $18,00o,00o.
IN SAVINGS BANK DEPARTdEýN1T

Deposits of $4~ and upvards are
received, and Interest allowed at
current rates, from date of Deposit
to date of withdrawal.

INTEREST is added to the Deposit
twice a year, on the 30t11 June to
3ist Decernber.

J. Routloy,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAlL,

TODACCOS, CIGARS ANZD CIGABETS.
ALL. IINDS 0F

Briar and Meerschaum Pipes.
F ishirig Tackle, Guns, Revolvers,

Rifles and Aninnition.
173 PRINCESS STREET.

Erîtton & Whiting,

13. M. BRvrroN, Q.C.
J. L. W1IUTENG, B.A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kiugston.

jaines Reid,
IJNDERTAKERP ANI) EMBALMER, TIIE

Best Assortinent of Furniture,
At the lowest possible Rates.

R. REID, MANAGER.
25 AND 256 PRINCESS STREET.

J. Uraig & Co.,
No. 79 BROCK STREET.

FIXE GMOMEIES, FA1ICY GOODS.
CHINA AND CROCKE RY.

Telephone 256.

The RoCcwooD REVIE-w to bu a
wvelI printed and edited visitor, ini
fact a very reaclable and spicy littie
journal.
YOdJ W/IL ACKNOWLEDGE IF

YOIJ CALL AT OUR

Elogant and Doinfortable New
Quarters,

On the Corner of Princess and
Bagot Streets,

That we are showing the latest
novelties in seasonable

:DYq GOOC=S.
At the lowest cash quotations.

CRIIMLEY BRUS.

Dlalton & Mtange,
Wliolesafe Sheif and Heauy

FRINGRSS STREET, EII;TGSTOI;.

WHEN YVo WANT YOUR YARD

CLEANED, YOUR AMIES BEXOVED,

Or anly kînid Of Carting lone,
Ring up Phone 733 for a Cart

and Driver.
AUL ORDERS PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.
E. A. Boothi, Jr.
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JENKINS
Would liko to s88 you at

~11 PRINCESS STBEET.

HATS AND FWNISHINGS THE
ATTRACTION.

We dou't claim to be the only

OLOJCTxImlns
In the City, but we do say wve are

THE LEADERS.

Grand Union01 Clothing GJo.

COLD IN THE BEAD,
And Headache, cured in five

minutes, Catarah cured in a wveek,
by using Dr. Hiunt's MAGic SNUFF,
25 cents a Box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

Arture E1118, Arahiteat,

FOU. HEADQUA)%TEP.S IN

Go tu livingston Bros.
75 AND) 77 BROCK STREET.

.lways go to Clark Wright'a,
E U MWANTT A STYLISE RAT.

A Reliable Place for FURS.
PRICES REASONABLE.
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[BÂTHINU, TRUNKS3
Sweat*ers a=.&

L(GHT,I

SHARDY'S.

Modley's lloadaohe Fowders,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOR 10 CEI;TS9 25 CENTS à BOX.

S. Oberildorifer,
WVHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

0f r~ixie Cigars.
sivis FIDU AND FRESif.

Telephone 278, Office and Factory,
81, 91 AND M3 ?BINOBS 8TBET,

KINGSTON.

The Ontario Blank,
SAVIVG3 BAX DBFAUTMEIT.
A GENERAL BANKING. BUSINESS

TRANSACTEI).

3.ý percent Interest allowed on
Deposits.

Interest added to Deposit twice
a year.

A. J. MACDONEL, 'MANAGER.

Bteacy & steacy,
IMPORTERS 0F DlRY UUODg.

I.0 & E3O Pri=cesa
Street.

T. F. HarriSon goC.,
CHEST H1OUSE FURNi3BslEs.

Bras8 and Iron Bec/s, Window
Shades, Baby Carrnages.

WE BUY CHEAI'.-WE SFIL CIIFAI'.

T. F. HARRISON 00.,
PRIITOBSS STREET.

To InBure in the Canada Life ?
In 1851 Sir Oliver Mowat took

out a $4,000 Policy with a premium,
Of $9.3 per anrnum, the profits
being used as au Ur2nuity to reduce
the preoeiurn. Since 1885 the pre-
mium bas been entirely extîng-
uished by profits, and Sir Oliver
is besides now ini receipt of an
aunuity of 144-70. It pays to
Insure in the Canada Life.

J.T.. whitopAgnA.
O. K. GLABIE, M. D.,

Examiner for Portsmouth.

a. W. Powell,
phiotographer,

Cabinet and Card Photo graphs-
At the lowest prices for good work.

PHIOTOGUAPHS 0F P.ESIDENCES A
$PECIALTY.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

it is regarded as a significant
fact, tbat as soon as the Canadian
Contingent was asked for, two
members of our medical staff lef t
for Ottawa., by special steaniboat,
and a Cabinet meeting was imme-
diately called. In reply to queries
regarding their mir-sion, they state
that what the Pre.mier eaid to them
no men of honour would reveal.

Dr. 3. Webster and Mr. C. 'Y.
Ford spent a fev days on the
Rideau recently, studying the
autumnal foliage.

Mrs. Peirce bas been indlisposed
for a week or more. Her early
recovery is hoped for.

Red-eyed Vireos and three-toed
Woodpeckers were in the grounds
on October 2gth. The date is
somnewbat late for the former.

Queen's bas had bad luck in
Football this year, but brigbter
days are in store, as she possesses
excellent material, and will no
doubt find ont a better plan for its
developuient tban bas been adopted
this season. It is a pity to find
Queen's students playiag on outside
teams, especially when they say
tbat tbey would rather play
for their Aima Mater, What
is the real trouble-surely not
favouritism?

Miss Nellie Jackson spent a few
days recently in St. Catharines.

Mrs. D. M. Marshall aud ber
neice, Miss Eliza Scott, bave sailed
for Scotlaud.

ROOKWOOD A'NNUAL SPORTS.
After a long wait fur a fine day.
1 Rockwood Annual Sports touk

place, on Octiber 3oth, under rnost
favorable conditions of weather-.
Trhe day was as wvarm as one in
early summer, and the large atten.
dance of city and village visitors,
stimulated the com petitors to the
very best effort. AUl events were
open to patients, and many were
open to patients alone. Everything
passed off witbout a hitch. and the0
best of temper was shown by al
of the competitors, who accepted
victory or defeat with the best
grace possible.

Putting the Shot-W. Dehaney,
35 ft. A4 in., J. Lawless, T. Me-
Cam mon.

Pole Vault-E. Gilmour, 7 ItL 7.
G. Coxworthy, W. joues.

Three-Legged Race-E. Gilmour
and G. Coxworthy. W. Jones and
W. Amey, G. Irvine and A.
Vanaskey.

zoo Yards Race, (Patients)-&.
Smnith, Geo. Brown, F. Legault.

ioo Yards Dash-W.' Debaney,
iiz seconds. W. Amey, J. Lawless.

Patients Race, (45 and over)-j.
Stewart, P. Collins, G. Johnston.

Running High Jump-J.Lawless,
4 ft. () in.. W. Dehaney, W. joues.

220 Yards Race-W. Dehaney,
26 seconds, J. Lawless, W. Amey.

Married Men's Race - T, Me-
Cammon, H. Ross, J. Graham.

Running Hop, Step and Jurnp-
J. Lawless, W. Dehaney, F.Legault.

Standing Broad jump-W. De-
baney, P. Legauît. W. Jones.

Potato Race, (Patients'j-G. John-
ston, P. Collins. A. Vanaskey.

Potato Race-G. Coxworthy, W.
Woods, G. Jobuston.

120 Yards Hurdle Race-E. Gil*..
mour, W. Dehaney, J. Lawless.

Sack Race. (Patients)-J. Stewart,
A. Vanaskey, G. Brow.-n.

Mile Race-W. Amey, G. Cox-
worthy, W. Debaney.

Bicycle Race-W. jones, E. Gil-
mour, A. Powell.

Children's Race, (15 and under)
-Elliott. Potter, C. Grahamn.

Children's Race, (12 and under)
-J. Davidson, Mackie, Dennîson.
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The remarks of "«Watchrnan" in
the Kingston NRWS Of Oct. 21St,

on football, were mucli to the
point, and contained sonie whole*
some truths that most people have
been afraid to utter. As ho intirn-
attes those persons who have the
best interests of the gaine at hez-t,
were delighted with the gentie.
mxanly behaviour of the Argonauts
and Granites, at a tinie when they
had alwost lost hope after the visit
of the Rough Riders. For a short
tume it looked as if the bad elernents
bad possession both of Queens and
the Granites, but ail indications
now point to the eventual supre-
znacy of ;vhat is the best in both
organizations.

Commandant Kitson deserves the
thanks ot the community at large,
for his determined stand regarding
49 scrapping and sluggiug" by the
Cadets during football matches. It
required a good deal of forbear-
ance on the part of the Cadets, to
resist the assaults of two or tbree
of Queen's Il., who were fully
aware of the order, and did flot
hesitate to, iake what little capital
they could out of it. The sweeping
viptory of the R. M. C. was ail the
more popular ns a resuit of this.

Miss Edith Brown, of Toronto,
nmade a brief stay with Mrs. Mc-
Lean in October.

Cadet Clarke established a record
in the R. M. C. Sports, by putting
the 22 lb. shot 37 ft. 5 in. In the
varsity, McGil-Queen's Sports, the
winning put with the 16 lb. shot,
wB.5 35 ft.

Mrs. Forster and Miss Peirce,
were the guests of Mrs. Ashcroft,
Montreal, for a few days.

Mr. Donald McLean, of Petrolia,
visited at Rockwood recently.

The crop of hickory nuts is
unusually large, a fact much
appreciated by the numerous red
squirrels always to be found in
the grounds.

As a general rule the little Scaup
Duck is very cominon in the late
fail, while the big scaup duck
is extreniely rare. This year
both varieties are coznparatively
common.

Bluejays are here in large nuin-
bers.

While every right tbinkcing per.
son deplores the events whic-h have
precipitated war between Britain
and the Boers, it is impossible to
help beicg thrilled by the accounts
of the bTilliant f eats of arins being
accomplished by our soldiers. One
is filled with admiration too for
the brave but distinguished Boers,
whose stubborn defence shows
%ihat a sturdy and capable people
thcy are. Let pessmmists croak in
regard to the degeneration apt toi
set in during "Ipiping turnes of
peace,~ "but the events of the last
few days show that brave mcn are
still to be found, and courage is
not a quality that has disappeared.

WVe had a fitting notice of Mr.
Wilifred Jones' departure for the
Transvaal. The question is now
what happened to Jones?
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Politics ruxi mad, niight easily
be applied to many of the ncwvs-
paper editorials of the present day.
There is xnuch to condemn on both
sides, but possibly the rnost con-
temptible effort of late years has
been the attempt of certain
journals to stir up race strife, at a
time when every Canadian sbould
stand beside bis brother. Because
mnen do net sbout about their
loyalty from the bouse top, ;t does
flot follow tbat they are flot loyal,
in fact deeds count more than
words, arnd iL is a matter of history
that the. ncst devoted patriots bave
geuerally been those wbo bave said
littie but done much. There are
many Canadians who regret the
Boer War, in fact ail true Britons
fdepl ore the necessity that bas
oread an appeal te arms; but now

war is a dreadful reality, there are
ne Canadians either of British or
French extraction wbo do flot wish
for tbe success of the British
Arms. It is flot the quili drivers
wbo endeavor to set French
Canadians and English Speaking
Canadians at each others throats
wbo will be found in the Canadian
Contingent. Trii. diguity is evid-
ently quit. as rare as true patriotismn
itmloi3g tbe picayuue politiciaus,
whose only ambition is te he * 'on
top" no matter how.

Sporting events intcrest tbe maj-
ority of Angle Saxons, and the
sporting columns of most news-
papers are read by the. multitude,
and e-;en persons who profess to
bave a bitter dislike to such
amusements as prize fighting and
football, exhibit a familiarîty with
the details of these encotunters that
betokens a faithful study of the
newspapers. Possibly these people
cannot attend the sportirig events,
because of the absence of any
such excuse, as that of the. children
and the nienagerie-, which does
duty wben the. byper-virtuous nman
wisbes to settie bis conscience and
visit the. circus at the. sanie tume.
tJnder the circunistances the editor
Phould ris. te the occasion, and
journals which are on a higx level

lin most particulars, should have
sporting matters discussed and
reported in a dignified and accurate
manner. Take the suiiject of foot-
ball alone. Ordinarily, a reporter
wbo knows as xnuch about football
as he does about the h*gber
matbeniatics, is deputed to write
up the match. If the. local teamu
wins, the account fairly bubbles
over with vulgar boastings of the
prowes.4 of the players, and tho
wbole article is strongly suggestive
of hysterics and soda-water fizz.
The gran~d stand players are puffcd
up ad nauseau, the quiet hazd
working feliows are probably not
nientioned. The other teain is
condescended to and perhaps syni-
pathized with. If by any chance
the visitors shouid win, then the
refcree catches ;t, there are accusa-
tions galore in regard to the
crookedness ef players and officias,
and the hysterics now savor of
tears-tears without smies. No
wonder this place hates that place,
and that fewer detest this place,
while the cock-a-doodle.do of the
sporting cocktrel is to ho heard s0
otten. There are writers of sport.
ing articles wbo strive te ho fair,
and who consequently inake no
trouble, but unfortunately their
influence is net always in the
ascendant. Why men can bave
less fairness than cbuldren, over-
gaines. is soniething difficuit, to,
understand.

There 1ias been a remarkable-
migration of Golden Ployer tbis
autunin. As tbese birds bave been
almost unknown here for severa)
years, thei-, return is beralded witb
pleasure. Cureen were aIse, seenk
in fair numbers.

One of the. most amusing features
of football contests ini Kingston ili
the running coxnmentary of the
playing !cept up by the. smai bey.
What be does not~ know about the
five points. of the gaine is net
worth knowing.

Miss Kathleen Harty, and the
Misses Clarke, visited Tor.ý)nto
during thts Opera Season,
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83OOTXNGI MATCHI A..D FAUCY
WOP.E COUPETZTIOI;.

ln addition to the ordinary sports
a Shooting Match was held, open
to ail who did not enter other
events. Some remarkable scores
were ruade, and the first prize was
won by jas. Denvison with a score
of nineteen. The winniers were as
follows -

jas. Dennison,
J. Shea,
A. Carey,
J. Davidson,
A. Mackie.

The Fancy Work Competition
resulted as follows:
Sarah Larmer, xst SockCS.
A. Goodell, ist Stockings.
Sarah McDonell, zst Stockings.
Nellie Smith, zst Stockings.
Margaret Croskery, ist Stockings.
Anna Maria Smnith, 2nd Socks.
Mrs. Potter, 2nd Stockings.
Maggie Allea, 2nd Socks.
A. McCartley, 2fld Stockings.
C. Fraser, 2fld Stockings.
C. MeBride, 2nd Socks.
Maude Hutchins, 2nd Stockings.
R. Clarke 2nd Sockq.
Bridget Mcçonville, 2nd Stockings.
Mina McGregor, 3rd Socks.
Mary Mountenay, 3rd Socks.
Rate McKinnon, zst Knitted Lace.
,C. HoNvard, 2fld Knitted Lat .).
Sarah Larnier, ist Mittens, knitted.
Mary Darou, 3rd Mittens, '
A. Smith, ist Lace, Crochet.
Sarah Larmer, ist Lace, .

E Lister, 2nd Lace, 4
G. Legault. ist Sofa Pillow, Enib.
Sarah Larmuer, aiid a .

Mary Rcew1ands, ist Table Mats.
Lizzie r-soree. ist Floor Mats.
S. McDowall. 2nd Floor Mat.
R. Foster, 2nd Floor Mat.
Mary Rowlands, zst Pillow Sharas.
Mjiss LegaUlt, 2nd 4 4

Mrs. Raymond, 2nd "

Mrs. Williamson, xst Shirt.
64Fitzgerald, ]Est
64Casse Ist

Mfiss Lister, 2nd l
Mrs. Smith, ist Tidy, Crochet.
Sarah Larmer, ist Art. Flowers.
MNrs. Smith, 1st"

Miss Asseltine, ist Underclotbing
Miss A. Handy, ist e
Mrs. Grant, 2Dd «Rebecca Stone, 2nd
Mrs. McDougail, ist Fancy Work.
Miss Legault, Ist , e
Bertha Telgeman, rst 4« 6

Mary Rowlands, ist Il 4

Annie Mangan, ist Plain Sewing.
Mrs. Bellainy, xst 44 4

Eina Abbott, ist ci"
Mary Kerr, 2Ud "a c
Mrs. Woodrow, 2nd "' 9

Bridget Sculley, 3rd 44 4

Nancy Boivan, ist Ironing.
Mrs. Bartley, xst e
Ann Mason, 2nd I
Carnie Locey,
J. McMillan,

ist Bread Making.
212d ' t

COMMITTEE 0F MANAGEMENT.

Dr. C. R. Clarke,34 . M. Forster,
W. R. Dick,
A. McLean,

la5. W. McCmmon,
W. Shea.

Dr. J. Webster,
J. Dennison,
C. Y. Ford.

SCORER-
Alexander Mackie.

STAFRER-
W. J. Paul,

TiM-E.KEEPER-
W. Potter.

JUDGES OF WOINEN PATIENTS FANCY
WORK.

Mrs. B. M. Britton,
etR. T. Walkem.
64 V. F. Nickle,
44W. Workrnan,
44D. Marshall.

The Prizes for the different
Sports were generously donated
by the nierchants of the city,
and private individuals who are
deeply interested in the *welfare
of the Institution. There was a
happy party at the distribution of
prizes in the Amusement H-all.
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OTOBEB.
Sumnmer days are gone and over,
The fields are bare where the bluejay sings,
And the xnullein stalks where the browu bird ciings;
And dragon flies and late bees hover
In lush swanip grasses and sun-dried, clover,
Haunt of the Kilideer and the ployer.
Pipe of snipe, and blackbird's whistle,
Hips and haws, anid down of thistie,
Shepherd's purse, and plantain seeds
Ripen for the sinall birds needs.
Now the clamberinig bitter sweet
Opens fiarne-red bernies out,
Where wvith nixnble bands and feet,
And many a ringing laugh and shont,
In hazel trees and hickories brown,
The schoolboy shakes the russet treasures dowu.
Bine the haze Tests on the bill.
Wave and sky look far and dim,
Fleecy cloudiets sal and swvit,
Autuinu days are sof t and still.
Autunin harvests gathered in,
Golden apples in the bin,
Fruit and corn and yeUlow wheat
Make the farmer's store coruplete.
Shiaro.eyed gleaners ln the path
Of the ox*cart's rustling bheaves,-
Reapers of the aftermath,-
Bnrrowers among the leaves,
Where the spider nightly weaves
Ropes of pearls in jewvels set,
Fit for Tita-lia's atnilet:
Tiny harvesters are merry
Gathering stores while skies are fair,
Scarlet leaf and rnsset berry,-
Motley is the unly wear.
Hawthorn apples sweet and sound.
In suinhi cellars underground,
Keep the long cold winter round.
Mossy cells in field and wvood
Shield the bumnble bee's young brood.
Ready with the winds of spring
To visit every blossozning thing,
And in the tueadowv grass of june
To sing again their Iulling tnne.
M orning airs are crisp with rime,
Fields and woods are brown and sober,
But this is the round world's resting tinie,
And the sweet of the year is gray October.

K. S. McL.
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ELTOIX BLADZ'S ÂAIOTIOI; 1AIT.
ANNIE, HAMILTON DONNEL, IN

«'CosbIoPoLTAN."
The dust in tbe wake of Elton

Slade's clatterivg wagon with a
final dizzy whirl subsided, aud bis
wife, Waitstill, went back to ber
work. There were little humor-
ous, indulgent creases iv her face.
She laughed a little, softly.

"That's the third one this sea-
son!" she said aloud. «'I dov't
know what Elton would do for
recreation if 'twasna't for 'eni. If
tbere's one tbing over 'n' above
another that's Eltov's edification,
it's an auction !'

The neat, sbivy little kitchen had
the incipient smells of good things
for dinner in it, and Waitstill set
to adding yet another.

-1 wovder wvhat he'll buy to this
auction," ran on ber low mono-
tone. She talked to berseif for
company,

"Last time he brought borne
that keg of rusty nails that the
angel Gabriel himself couldn't built
a trumpet-case with. There isn't
a lonesomne, decent nail among

She laughed again, with a gevtle
ripple over ber buxomn forai.

"*It'.-aregularcrazinessof Eltoa's,
but it's lucky he ain't a money-
maniac and wants to buy expensive
thingsevery ime. My grief, ElLov's
tbings ain't worth two cents!
There's more old scrap-iron avd
broken farm. tools and legless
chairs and chairless legs out there
in the barn-chamber than I could
count in a fortvight o' Suvdays.
Auction trasb, Loo, every mite of
iL is.",

The pans clashed merrily under
the brisk fingers, avd \Vaitstill
Slade's merry laugh joined in
cbeefully.

"Bless biai, he's got Lo amuse
hiniseif son-e way, and auctions
are innocent avybowv. Elton hasn't
got another single bad habit. I
guess you don't need to complain
much, Waitstill Pyncheon Siade!

The neighibors maivtainedl that
"Mis' Slade" burnored Elton too
mnuch - "babied," Aunt Drusilla

Rudd called it.
"I suppose it's because she ain't

ever had anybody else to baby,"
she usually concludeci, charitably.
"Waitstill Siade would 've miade a
capital bringer-up of ten or a dozen
children.

When the noisy wagon carne
back along the dusty road and
clattered into the Siade dooryard.
the good things had been waiting
a long time for dirmer. The smnells
were flot quite so savoury and
appetizing,

Waitstill had been watcbing ever
since Elton turned the school bouse
bevd, and her keen eyes had seen
tbe bulky load "on bebind." It
stunped ber, she said.

'-My grief. what's Elton been
buying 110w? lt's something big
and comical.shaped and dark col-
ored, " she m urmured, as sbepeered
tbrough bhading paînis. "I can't
rvake it out. It bumps round dread-
fully. Looks as much like a
cabinet-organ as anything else,
or a chaise-top! Even when the
wagon rattled in she was unen-
lightened.

"What's that you've got in
behind. Elton?" she cried, from, the
back door-steps. She had thrown
ber apron over ber head, and tbe
light breeze blewv it about ber in
sinuous waves,

"What-in-tbe -world,-Elton
-Blade ?"

"Hey? Oh. that? That's areg'-
lar bargain, Waitstill. 1 only paid
a dollar for it. Mabogany, too;
no veneering about it. It's mnaho-
gany clear tbrough. Jude Perry
came niigbty near outbidding me.

",But whbat is it, Elton ? There,
I xnight's well corne out and see
for mayself - Elton Siade, it's a
cradie !

Elton unloaded it and hovered
aboat it a little nervously. Hie took
out bis handkercbief and polisbed
a small spot of the rich dark wvood
tili it sbone redly.

"See tbere-see the grain, will
you, Waitstill ! Ain't iL beautif ut ?
IL was up in the attic luvibering
round like a pli)e box. 1 tell you
it was a reg'lar bargain. .

But bis wife, Maitstill, said flot
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a word. The tears were in bier
eyes and blurred thre old battered
cradie tilI it looked more than ever
like a chaise-top. She wvas think-
ing of the babies. that had gone to
sleep there, jolted by sorne niother's
-foot.

It was an old.fashioned hooded
cradie, tbat graudmaothers babies
littie t;wisted faces had peeped out
of long ago. There wvere littie
yellow cradle-cloihes in it still.
The process of being "'auctioned
off" and jolted borne in tire wvagon 's
tail bad disarranged them more
than the gentler band of time.

Waitstill stooped andstraigbtened
theni out. How yellow, bow yel.
low, the littie pillow-slip was, and
the littie woollen quilt was nibbled
by generations of xnoths.

'Set it into the front hall, Elton,
and corne right in to dinner," she
said, briskly to cover the jolts
in lber voice. 'il'1 see te it. I
wouldn't put it up in tire barn-
chamber witir tire nails and tbings.

After dinner, when Elton had
gone, away again. she hurried the
clearing-up and went out into the
front bail.

The cradie drew ber lik-e a
inagnet.

"I guess l'i do up thre pillow-
slip and the sheets," she thought,
thriftly. "'But the quilt's beyond
belping.-it's aIl riddled, I could
make a new one-"y

The idea pleased lier at once.
Sire got bier bag of bright pieces
and plauned thre work with eager
intercst. It would be se cunning
when it 'twas done! It must be
real bright. of course - babies'
things ought to be.

It was quite a wvhile before she
could decide where te put tbe
cradie. It couldn't stand in tire
front hall.

"'Wby. yes-wby didn't 1 think
of it ? PHi put it in tbe spare roorn.
Nobody but me gets in there, and
it'll be a real addition to the f ur-
niture. 1 ean oil thre wood part all
up. Besides, 1 can go in and look
al' it sometimes when, my work's
donc."

That was thre best part of it te
Waitstill Slade. The spare roorn

was on the ground floor, opposite
the parlor. There need be no
runnlng up and down the stairs
when the magnet drew ber-just a
step or tvo fromn the sitting room,
across the hall, slantingwise.

She publhed the cradle along into
the spare room and "'arranged" it
in an empty corner. A rockiug-
chair sat too near it for ber te
resist the temptation of sitting
down afew minutes. Involuntarily
she put out ber foot and set the
cradie gently jogging.

"I wonder how it felt," she
murmnured, wistfully. "They set
beside it and knit or darned, and 1
5'pose they were drearning about
when the baby grew up. 1 s'pose
they were rnaking plans to the
tune o' the jogging."

There had neyer been a littie
cradie, old or vew fasbioned, in
the Siade household. There bad.
never been any.plans to inake for
the baby's growing up.

Waitstill did up the bit of a
pillow-slip, and the yellow littie
sheets witb narrow heins. Sire
mnade the gay littie counterpane
and tucked it in neatly with the
edge of white sheet above it. }low
pretty-how pretty tbe littie inite
of a bed loolzed.

Waitstill got into the way of
going into the spare roorn after-
noons with bier sewing. Elton was
nearly always away in the fields.
It was sbady in there and cool-
and thre littie lied was tirere.

She moved in bier work-table
beside it. and sat there somnetime&
all the long t.ummer alternoon, in
a low -rocking-cýhair. Thre cradier
was always jogging.

"-Nobody sces me," Waitstill
reasoned wben she was afraid sir
was laugbing at hersef -lier other
self. "Nobody knows I do it, and
1 like it-it's a comfort. I gness
there ain't any reason why I can't
do it if I want to. 1 like te see the
littie bed rocking, and irear the
pog, Jog, jogging. It's real easy to
imagine- things. "

Waitstill Pyncheon Siade bail
received ber quaint naine as an
heirlooni direct fromn Puritan ances-
tors, but even the quaint naine
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could not dispel the vivid imagina-
tion that lxad contrived to gtow Up
with it tbrough fifty years of
inonotonous, hum-drum, life. In
another settini; Waitstill Slade's
imagination might have madle a
poet of ber. ln the setting of
treeless fields and rock-studded
Fpastures and a lonely, childless
life, it mnade ber only a beautif ut,
cheery woinari with a bungry spot
in ber heart. The thiugs she could
flot have she "made believe," as
littie children make believe ini their
play.

t'And," said Waitstill Siade, stur-
dily, "'it don't hurt auybody a mite,
not, a mite."

That was how she came siowly
te making believe. in the spare
roora, with her sewing-work iu ber
lap.

One night at supper, a few weeks
later, Elton laid down his kuife
and fork in sudden rernembrauce
of sornething.

"'Why, if 'tain't to-morrowl I
declare if I didn't corne neixt door
to forgetting iL altogether! Don't
you want tu corne with mue, Wnit-
stili? You'd enjoy it-you coulcln't
help it."

'6Well, if I knew wbat it 'twas,"
laughed Waitstill. "Ils it a camp
meeting or a funeral or-Eton
Siade, you don't say it's another
auction ?"

1,i Say it. lt's ;im, Bdi's auction
-Jim Bill Baker, you knov, the
littie one-arrned cbap that drove
the Five Corners stage. He lost
bis wife a week or ten days ago,
and he's going to pull up stakes,
It pretty nearly broke him ail up."

-Oh, I didu't kuow-the poor
man! And hasn't he got quite a
lot of little ebildren, Elton ?"

"tEigbt, counting the smallest of
the lot, and 1 don't know's lie's big
enoughi tu count. Don't believe
he's more'n three inontbs old, if
bels that. Jude Perry says it's a
real pitiful case. He says Jitu Bill
goes round lugging the smallest
cbick on bis one arm, and the tears
rolling down bis face."

The next mumning Elton went to
the auction. Hie was nuL Lu, be
back untilnearly niglit. ie jogged

aloug slowly, Lbinkiug about pour
Jirn Bill and ail those eigbt little
youug unes. The usual auction
zest was gone out of the trip.

When he jogged bomeward in
tbe lte atternoon, he wvas still
tbxukiug of Jim Bill's babies, or
one of ttier at least. IL lay acrosa
bis knees in a long, liînp bundle.
With one baud Elton oteadied iL,
and with the other he drove. His
bonest, homely face was a study
of seif-disapproval and helpless
dismay, and of sby enjoyrnent.
lie kept looking clown at the long
bundle with the pink dot of a face
at one end, on his kuees.

"i 4Vell, 1 guess I've done iL this
tune,"hletniuttered. "I don't know

what Waitstill'll say now. She'l
be watcbing for me and saying,
'My grief! I wonder wbat Elton
bought Lu this auction?'

Here the bundie stirred. The
big browned baud slid along iLs
leugth with soothiug intent. On
iLs return trip it rau across a tiny
moist fist that clutcbed iLs fore-
finger tigbtly and forbade any
f urther progress. For the rest of
the ride Elton Slade's fluger wvas a
prisoner in close confinement.

Waitstill was evidently n0t at
borne and Elton breathed a sigh
of temnpurary relief.

" Sbe'd be out to the door if she
was Lu horne," lie thougbt, "and I
sbould have Lu tell her wvhat I have
done right off. It'Il give me ime
Lu think. Sho! 1 don't know what
\Vaitstill'il say, but I bad Lu do iL.
1 had Lu."

lie laid the long. limp bundle
on the seat and got out. Theu lie
tried Lu lift it dowvn, but there was
a good deal of real difficulty
in mauipulating it under those
circurnstances. Elton grewv warmn
and nervous.

4«There's such a terrible %vaste o*
cloth-how's a man going to tell
wvhere the litie cb!ck ends? And
he's su righty slipperyr! Sho !"

When thie penîlous deceut was
finally contrived with a measure of
success, Elton carried tbe baby
into the bouse. Tbe kitchen wvas
empty, but the tea kettie on the
stove sent forth a long, curling
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steam of welcome. Elton traniped
tbrough the sitticg roomn. An
inspiration came to bim.

1 t needs a bcd to lay himu on-
the sjpare room's just the place !"
and into the spare room, across
the ball, slantingwise, tbey went.

That was empty, too, but a
rocking-chair stood beride an old-
fashionedi booded cradie, with some
wvhite sewing lying across its Seat.

Elton Slade had not been into
the spare room for a long wbile-
not since hc belped Waitstill put
down the carpet after spring
bouse.cleaning. It was a strange,
unfamiliar place to bim. His eye
ligbted on the cradie.

1 Sho! that's where she put il, is
it?" Don't it look nice in here !
And Waitstill's got in all shined
up. It'sjust wbere this 1ittic young
one belongs-in witb you!"

The baby snuggled into the ittrle
nest witb grave approval, and Elton
left it there and went back to put
ap bis borse.

"l'Il tell ber at supper timne," ha
said to himself.

At supper time Waitstill camne iu
breezily and hurried the tbings
onto the table. Sha bad beau over
to Aunt Drusilla Rudd's on an
errand.

"Well, Elton, wvhat did you get
to Bill-Bill Jim's is it ?-auction ?11
sha said, cbeerfully. '«I lookcd in
the wagon to sea as I came along,
but 1 couldn't sac anything but two
rake baads."

«'I got those, Elton said, prom-
ptly; 'tbere's enougli teath in 'arn
to, irake ona-1 fl adacn
apiece." paiguaiyacn

He ws payig unasily ithbis
knife and fork, listeuing ail the
tizue for a baby's sharp wail. But
it did not corne.

'11 tell ber at milking trne," ha
thoughî.

On bis way out of the kitcheu,
ha bethought hlm to look in on the
little youug one and see if it was
ail rigbt. Ha went round to the
front door and stola in througb the
bal] in bis stcckiug feat. The baby
was asleap. His tiny. wizauad face
made a faint piuk spot on the
pillOW, and ona litile round arm

was thrown across the gay quilt.
The little rosy palm was uppermost.

"Slio! sho P" Muttered. Elton
Slatie, a litile buskily. '.rbe fore-
finger that had been in prison
tingled inexplicably.

He crept across to the cradie
and bent over it. The small palm
quivered at the touch of bis
bearded lips, but the baby slept on.

"Sbo 1 sho! sho !"
After the supper dishes were

washed and set away. WVaitstill
wvent back into the spare roomn fer
ber work. A littie cry gi-eeted ber
on the thresbold. In utter aston-
isbrnent, she followed it to the
pinlc spot on the littie cradle pillow.
In the room's dim ligbt it seenied
to ber tbat the 'makiuig believe"
had suddenly en2bodied îtself by
some amazing miracle. 'Ves, oh,
yes! A baby lay in thz cradle,
wriggling feebly under the little
gay patchwork quiit! A taby-
flesh and blood, witb moist, warnm
littie fists and an imperative littie
cry !

Waitstill sank down besido it
and drew it into ber arms. Theni
througb one of ber swift intuitions
she know tbat it was jim Biil's
littie baby-sbe knew it!

Sha knew Elton had brought it
borne to ber.

"This is what ha got at the
auction !"' she cried.

If Elton could have sean ber
then, in the dark room witb tbt-
light ail in ber face!

i Jimn Bill-poor jim Bill- could
only have seen ber.

At nrilking time, when Elton
Slade went back to, the bouse for
the milk-pails-and to tell Waitstill,
a strange picture met bim.

Waitstill sat in front of the stove
in a Iow rocking-chair, giving the
baby a bath. A basin of water and
a sof t towel were near.

The baby long-clothes lay in a
beap on the floor and the tiny,
pilk, unshrouded formu lay in Wait-
still's lap. She touched it witb
light motherly fingers.

"«Sho! sho!" She was crooning
a littie low song without any words.
Elton stood in the doorway and
listened. How fast ber bands
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moved-how easy they touclied the
littie young one. How much Wait-
stili looked like somebody whom
the baby belonged to!

Then she glanced up and saw
Elton in the door,

"'Waitstill," lie cried, and bis
voice had the sound of twenty
years in it. It vîbrated, as it used
to then, witli tenderneqs.

"Waitstill'. Waitstill !"
She held out ber baby-burdened

armns to him, and lie neyer quite
decided whether she was crying
then or laughing.

*'No-no! Don't cati me 'Wait-
stili' any more, Elton. It don't
belong to me. I feel as if the Lord
liad clianged my name!

AUTUMNAL JOTTINGS iN NORVOLK
COUNTY, ONT., 189().

A rather pleasant outing was
undertaken by the writer of this,
and a companion of botanical
proclivities, to an interesting strip
of country on the nortliern margin
of Lake Erie-partly ia the Towvn-
ship of Woodhouse and partly
in that of Obarbottieville, South
Norfolk County, Ont.

The main incentive to the jaunt
wvas a wish to procure well rooted
specimens of three or four wild
fiowering plants, which our com-
panion (Mr. jas. Goldie, Sr., of
Guelphi, Ont.,) wished to obtain for
the purpose of transplanting into
bis arboretum and variety garden
tliat surrounds bis suburban resi-
dence.

The journey was successfully
accomplished OU the 26th, 27th and
28tb of September last, the late
date in the autumn being thought
rnost eligible for successful trans-
plantig of the wayside wildings.

One rather interesting plant of
tie nuniber was avetcli-like legunie,
with p.-etty red and yellow bunches
of flowers in its blossoming season,
known as the hoary wild pea or
Tephrosia Virgiriiana. This lierb
deliglits ia deep, dry, sandy souls,
and flourishes in arid and infertile
strips of country a mile or tvo
north of that p art of Lake Erie
3hore. Tlie foliage is pinnate like

that of the garden pea, but smaller,
13 to 14 pairs of leaves on tlie stemi
and side, and the wliole plant lias
a ratlier acrid unaromatic odour,
wbicli protects it froni being exter-
minated by tlie depasturage of
roving cattie. The pea.like seeds
though are said to le eaten by
certain species of birds, as well as
by sorme of the smaller rodent
quadrupeds. and is gradually sprea-
ding around its district, rather to
tlie dismay of the cultivators of
sandy-land, wlio complain mudli of
the difflculty of ploughing caused
by tlie mnatted and tougli roots of
the Teplirosia, imnpeding and clog-
ging the effective motion of the
plouglishare tlirougli the loose and
crumbling soul.

Another of the interesting plants
found and removed was "Lithos
permurn hirtumn, wliich in its
seas6n is attractive to the eye on
account of its. large bunclies of
yellow flowers, la cymes or serai-
hemnispherical masses, tliree or nine
indlies in diameter.

The bird's-foot, Violet was also
found, but its season of flowering
was long past, thus favouring its,
remnoval to a. distant area, wliere it
wvill be in future less likely to blush
unseen, or wvaste its fragrance on
the desert air,

A somnewhat rare, wild rosaceous
shrub wvas also found abundant
in one boggy pasture fleld and
remnoved, This was Potentîlla
fruticosa or shrubby Cinquefoil.
The stemis still bore a few belated
flowers, and the foliage is neat and
like that of some of the heatlis, but
chiefly clusters near the top of the
stemi.

The potentilla lias been supposedl
by somne biologists to be the start-
ing point in botanic evolution of
ail of the economic fruit producing
trees of modemn orcliards, (instance,
Grant Allen.)

W. YATES.
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Buuo VIRGINIANUS.

The Great Horned Owl is found
in suitable localities throughout the
greater part of North Ainerica,
Costa Rica, so far as known, being
the southern limit of *ts range.
Like other birds and mammals
which have a wide and diversified
range, this species is modifled by
climate and other local influences
so0 that it is separable into several
well.marked geographical races.
The typical forn: ranges froin
Labrador and the eastern United
States south through eastern Mexico
to Costa Rica.

The Dusky Horned Owl inhabits
the northwest coast region froni
Oregon to Alaska, and also Lab-
rador; recently it has been found
to exteind south through the Rocky
Mountains to Colorado and Arizona.

The Western Horned Owl inha-
bits the western United States
(except the northwest coast), rang-
ing eastward across the Great
Plains (straggling to northern
Illinois, Wisconsin, and western
Ontario), northward to Manitoba,
and southward ovt:r the tablc-lands
ot Mexico.

The Arctic Horned Owl inhabits
Arctic Arnerica, chieflyý in the
interior. ranging south in winter
to Manitoba and the mountains of
Dakota and Montana.

In studying this Owl in relation
to its food habits it wvill be per-
ceived at a glance that a bird so,
powerful and voracious znay at
tumes be a source of great benefit,
while at others it may be the cause
of great damage. Now, the serious
inroads it mnakes on the tenants of
the poultry yard, as well as the
destruction of many game and
song birds would seern to caîl for
the total suppression of the species.
Again, when engaged chiefly in
the capture ot injurious rodents,
which threaten the very existence
of the crops. it is the farmer's most
valuable ally and consequently
should be most carefuily protected.

The food of this species is of
great variety; birds and mammals
as well as reptiles, fish, crustaceans,

and insects contribute to, its fare.
Arnong the birds niost often taken
may be meutioned ail kinds of
poultry (inclnding half-grown tur-
keys). grouse, quail. doves, and
wild ducks. Even hawks, crows,
and other owls do flot escape the
voracity of this tiger among birds.
and the large hawks are among
tbose attacked and eaten.

0f ail the birds of prey, with the
exception possiblî' of the Gosbawk
and Cooper's Hawk, the Great
Horned Owl is the most destructive
to poultry. Ail kinds of poultry
seem to be taken, though when
Guinea fowls and turkeys are
obtainable it shows a preference
for these. In sections of the
country where it is common the
inhabitants oittn complain bitterly
of its ravages.

The following from Dr. B. H.
Warren's report on the birds of
Pennsy;vania, sqows a stili greater
proportion of this class of food.
"My own record of sixteen exani-
inations of Great Horned Owls,
wbich, with one exception. were
taken during the winter months,
revealed in eleven Andividuals only
remains of poultry ; two others,
portions of rabbits, and of the three
remaining birds of this series it
was found that one had taken
twvo mice; another showed srnall
ainount of hair, appareutly that of
an opossum. The sixteenth and
last bird contained a mouse and
parts of beeties."

The following froni the pen of
Dr. P. R. Hoy, shows how des-
tructive a single Owl may be:
"The specinien in the collection of
the academy was known to, carry
off froni one farni, in the space of
a month. not less than twenty-
seven individuals of various kinds
ofpoultry before it was shot.

Dr C. Hart Merriani gives the
following account of its depreda-
tions: "ladeed I have known one
to kili and dccapitate three turkeys
and several hens in a single night,
leaving the bodies uuinjurcd and
fit for the table." This preference
for the heads of their victinis is
more or less common to all birds
of prey.
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BEAIJTIFUL GIRLS,
TO BUY

=OMYq rTn
PROM

George ItIils & go,,
Pxr.ze I'urrî.ers.

170 WELLIgzTOI; STREET.

9I1THEZLIND'R SHUES,
'Wear Ljike Iron~!

THAT'S WHY THEY LEAD.
ESTABLISbIEO FIFTY YEA BS.

J. Hl. Sutherland &Bro-

DI. H1ALL'S
Rheuinatîc

CURE! 1
50c. a oitie.

Neyer fails to cure any form of
REEUMATIGU OR SEURALGIA I

TAKEN INTERNALLY AT

Wade's Dlru& store.

James P. Gldlersleeve,
GENEBAL INSURINGE AGIEUOY.

Fire, Marine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glas-s.

Ceneral Ticket Agency.
Rail. Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licenses.
42 CLARENCE STREET,

WVE DON'T KEEP?

TOBACCO, GIGARS AND FISIII;TG
TACELE.

We Se1l pra=
W9. -J. Paul, Tobacconnit,

Princess Street.

Kingston E1eotric Street
RaiIway8

Filteen (15) Minute Service.

Winter.
Comfortable Cars, Iighted and

heated by electricity.
BR.ANcii LNES RUNNING TO

PORTSMOUTII & WILLIAMSVXLLE.
And in course of construction to

Lower G. T R. Station.
SIX TICKETS FOIR 25 CENTS.
One F are takes you over the Beit

Line, or any continuous trip.

A. C. JolrnSton &Bro.,
]MPORTERS 0F

Fine flold Jowelry, fliamondst
WVatc2es.

Get aGood WA-tcii, right to the,
second. We are showing the best
a!ssortmentnf T'HIMBLES. Other
lines of goods are better than ever.

COR. PRUNCF.SS ANI) WELLINGTON
STREETS.

HEARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS.
Sole Agents for

Spooners Phenyle Disinfectant
Powder.

Jas. B. 190LOodi
DRUGGIST--CWITY DRUGQ STORE,

KINGSTON.
Dispensing of Physicians Prescrip-

tions, a specialty.
ALWAYS OPEN. TEI.EPHONE 41,
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"iTZE EAULY
They say, gets the Start-gets

Ahead.
WE ARE USUALLY AIMAI) IN

Noueltîes, New Boolks, New
Music.

SPORTING GOODS, &c.

R. IJglaw & Ca-1
Successors to J. HENDERSON & CO.

XINCFSTOU CARPET WRHUE

!ata anda
Imouso ua .3i.~

-go ta Brame'e, PrÎ11cas St.
IF YOU WANT

Ui iz1r"TitnRm
That wilt still be FURNITURE

in A. D. 2,020.

THE NOBBIEST DRAWINGROON
SETS.

Positively the leading Furniture
Store, the Leading Undertaker.

WHEN TOU WANT

1ea. Goo3. Tes. a=cl
Ooffee,

C0OME AND SEE US.

jas. Reddan & Ca-

MANUFACTURER 0F

SUE, BANIEEZ'S DAUCHTER AND
LA FLOU DE FRONTENAC

CIGARS.
&"S=okze Trilby'

el 1. 213-, 215 & 217 BROCK STREE'r,
KINGSTON.

FOR AN UP TO D)ATE

S1100 atb the domwes+t
F"rice,

Haines & Laakott.

Kingstan's gen1ts FurniRlior.
172 AND 174 WFLLINGTON STREET.

Our Motto - Best and Latest
Goo4s at Iowe8t prices.

.& T.LE TESI
We desire to interest you in our

Supplies.

:Bicycle suitsi.
Waterproof. perfect fitting, knitted

for Racing.
Stockings, waes uspensories,

Jaksrps. Beits six inches
wide, Shouider Braces.
TUE 1CPULAP. STOBE I

JENKINS, TEL.EPHONE 273.
KINGSTON.

Merchants Bank Building.
CORNER DROCE AND WELLINGQTCX

STBEETS.
PIIoNE 212.

Kingston
Canservaùary af Music,

Piano and Music Warerooms,
PR!INCESS STREET.

A SCHOOL OF E.OCUTION ANI)
ORCHEFSTRA. Spring Terni begins
February 2nd. Fait Terni, Sep-
tember 3rd. Winter Terni, Nov-
ember ioth.

Special CIhsses for Violin, Piano,
Singing and Elocutiori, .'12.oo per
Terni.

0. F. TRLGMAN, Otrector.
MRS. 0. F. TELGMAN,

Principal Elocution Department.
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rIA&IqO TT71ilG 1
International Pitoh if Desired.
BEPAIRINGl IbT ALI, ITS BRANCHES.
Orders for TUNING left at niy

Residence,
ISI Vnio= Street,

OR AT ,j. W. KEELEV'S, BRocK ST.
Promptly attcnded to. A large

quautity of choice
SHEET MUSIC ON HAND.

J. Reyner.

:rrmits. &c..
lce Creamn, Spdcz Water and

Oysters in their season.
166 PUINCESS STREET, XINGSTON.

Kent Brothers, Banke.ra.
Clarence Street, Kingston.
Notes discounted, Draft-, bought

and sold. Deposits received at
Interest, subject to Checque on

deniand.

A. Abernethy,
FOR YOUR

LAPGEST STOCKS, LOWEST PRICEs.

127 PRINOESS STREET.

'rhe Leading House for

Hosiery. Gloues,
Ladies & Chi/drens Underwear.

spollan & go. 1
113 PRINCRSS STREET.

Moaa Bras.,
Golden Lion Grocery Kingston.

For very fine Blends of
BLACE AND GBEEN TEAS, FRUITS,

CONDIMENTS.
FRESH GROUND COFFEES.

And the largest variety of
OLD XVINEs, BRANDIES, WHilSKEY1S.

Ail are agreed that the best
CANADIAN BICYCLES made are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Company.

The "Perfect" is as its name
iniplies, ueyond criticistn and really
a luxury at a reasonable price.

The Gardlen City is good enougb
for anyone.

Racing mien pronounce the Per-
fect Racer the easicst runningr
'WHEE L on the track.
A. STRACEAN, PRINOESS STREET,

Sole Agent for Kingston.

"CABEAGE LEAF."
THIS CIGAR IS NO GOOD-DON 'T

SNMOKE IT,
M,,anufactured expressly to beat

everybody.
G. A. McGOWAN.

=eep the Oold Outip
By wearing fieeced-Iined

Hardy & Co.
T F. Harrisoin & Con.,

UNDERTAHERS AND EMEALMERS.
OPIEN DAY AND NIGILT.

Phone, wareroom, 90. residence 91.

Equipment the best, Prices the
Lowest.

gjhe Uockwood Iteview

A montbly publication, pninteci
at Kingston.

Yearly subscri ption to residents
of Kingston and Portsmiouth, 25c
cents. 'ro persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.
Birth and Marriage Notices, io,

cents.
Advertising Rates, moderate.
Editors.-Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager,-Herbert S.

Clarke.
AIl communications sbould be

addressed to the box o>f RocKwoo>
RaviEw, Rockwood House, King-
ston.


